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University of Nebraska 
I' R E I' ,\IO: 1l 11\' ' I H £ IIl ' RE .\" O F IIL I S I i\' t:SS 
MULTIPLE SOURCES OF ASSISTANCE ARE AVAILABLE TO EXPORTERS 
Due to Inten." interest evidenced throughout the lta.te 
in the lubject of Nebr ... ka export bUline .. which was 
teatured in the Augult i.aue of 
a supplementary article :,;:~:~:'. 
pert he and practical iU available to Nebruka 
exportera are discus.tld and point. of apeciallnt ereat 
in the previoul artic le are amplified in anawer to spe -
cific ques tion •. 
When Nehraaka manu.facturera leek to prot ect or expand their 
stake In the wo rld market, they need both ""pert advice and ex · 
perienced a .. la tance in hand ling the multiple negotlationa involved 
in doln, bUline •• oversea • . Although many exporte r s ;are finding 
i t ;IIdvanu.geouI to employ trade apecialilU . t hey allo continue 
to place conliderable reliance On their home I tate financial inlti· 
tutionl . Both dire c tly and through their connectlonl at the point 
o f export, Neb r alka bankl are able to expedite foreign financial 
tranlaction, and to provide other ellential lervicel luch al let · 
t era of introduction to foreign bUline llmen and current informa · 
.ion on letle r l of c r edit. exchange r ate,. and credit inlu rance. 
Better to lerve the needs of the ltate', growing export bUlinesl . 
a number o f bankl are understood to be making plana to let up 
special bdlitiel luch II the international department eatablished 
three yeara ago by the Omaha National Bank . The manager o f 
that department, who h traveling in the Far E'lllt thil month to 
develop new market outlets for Nebraska p roductl, hal indicated 
some of the important lervicel that bankl can provide. Hil de· 
The international dep,utment of the Omaha National Bank make. 
no charge for itl marketing lervicel , which include luch thingl al 
locating pollible diurlbutora and imllOrtera of Nebraska produCtl , 
and on occillion locating suppllera of lome particular product tha t 
the manufacturer need. to import. Becaule the lervice. in market 
development are free . the bank limitl availabili ty of luch allht. 
ance to fl r ml that appear to be in a polltion to make the bel t ule 
o f it and that will give allurance of PUrauinll the prolpeCti once 
the information il aVlilable. 
Mlrket development. alwaYI a matter of concern to manufac-
turer" i, one of majo r significance to the exporte r. In addition to 
the 1IIIItance of bankl and other financill inatitutionl. and the 
expertile of export lpecialiltl both here and abroad, conliderable 
help in marketing is available fr om the Nebralka Department of 
Economic Development and the U. S. Depart ment o f Commerce. 
Becauae the organi>:ation and activit iel of the new Department ot 
Economic Development will be outlined in lome detail in a forth-
coming illue of Busineu in Nebruka. it h lufHclent to ltate here 
that Director Jlmel Monroe and hla ,taff are very much Int erelt-
ed in ext-enlion of Nebralka. export bUlinel1 and are prepared t o 
allht the Itate'l bUlinellmen in a variety of wayl. 
Bureau of International Commerce 
For many yearl the Bureau of International Commerce of t he 
U. S. Department of Commerce hal provided manifOld lervicel to 
partment hal . for example. eltablished direct contactl with bankl meet the needl of the nation'. exporterl . With acceleration in 
in 95 countrlel in order that bUline .. may be t ranlacted with them foreign trade, t he Bureau has recently expanded ita lervlce. and 
on a completely direct balla. A broad range of financial advice is it. program of market information. International trade publica-
made available. including foreign reportl o n }lOtential cUltomera. tiona o f the Bureau have proliferated to the extent that the moat 
cur rent payment experience . and payment terml of credit offered. r ecent aemiannual checklht of publicationl i, a lO-page bulle tin 
Documentary collect ionl as well aa import and expo rt letters of with hundred. of Iiltingl. Information publilhed In the"e valuable 
credit are handled. 
Source. of Financing Available 
On the export ,ide. variou. lonn l of financing are available both 
lor the period prior to the actuallhipment of the merchandise and 
during the period of collection. whether the lale be made on a cu ..... 
rent account bali. Or On a time baBi,. h II lometimel pol s ible 
t o off er financing without recourse to the exporter in coopera tion 
wit h the Export-Import Bank and the Foreign Credit mlurance 
AI.oclation. 
Bu,ine .. el are allitted in locating pollible financing not only 
for exportt but allo for overseal inve.bnent •• whethe r the .ourcel 
publicationl II! obtained from lome lao U. S. foreign service POltl 
throughout the ,""orid and il anaJyud and supplemented by lpecial . 
i lU within the Department of Commerce. The mOlt recent check. 
lilt may be obt ained from the USDC Fie ld Office in Kansal City. 
Nebruka exporters. or potent ia l exporters. will find tha t Direc-
tor Nathan L. Stein and hil able s t aff of a .. lstants at the Kan.as 
City Field OUice const itute a mOil coope rative .ource of informa-
t ion. advice . and active .uppo rt in aU matters having to do with 
foreign trade. The o ffice providea. for example . step-by- s tep 
alli.tance On how t o get Itarted in world trade: informat ion on 
'pecific trade and inve. tment oppo rtunitiel: cUltoms dutie •• im-
.f financing be in thi l country o r abro .. d. This ,ervice becomel port dutlel. exchange control • • IIcenllng of p roduct •• and trade 
increa.inilly important al m o re and mOre Nebraska firms report regulationl of foreign count riel: commercial and polit ical ri.k 
that they are finding it delirable to eatabllih joint ventures or t o inlurance issued by the Foreilln Credit lnlurance Association; 
open wholly-owned plants in other countries. advice about documentation requirementl: (Continued On page 4) 
M • • S UR N • N • • • • • K • • u s N E • • 
ing (-).40;.) . 
_ Bu si nes l Summa ry- AUgUI1'I retlll la lea for the ata te ahow a Z.9'1o increale over 
July' a dollar volume o f buaineaa in Nebralka waa 1.0"," higher Augult, 1966. Howeve r, the "after-tax-buying" patte rn, el t ab-
than the July. 1966 level while the phYlic l1 volume of bu,ineu liahed in June remained relatively unchanged with the lalel in-
wal 0.4", Ie .. than a year ago. 'fhe U.s. dollar volume inc realed creaaea (from Auguat, 1966 to Augult, 1967) being generally in the 
6.9"" and the phYlica l vo lume inc realed 3.7'fo during the period loft goodl categories and the decreaaea being in the hard goodl 
JUly, 1966 to July. 1%7. Of the ten bUlineu indicators Nebraska categorie l. The ~rd goodl category declined in II citiea while 
~d five increaul and five decreaaea ranging fr om a 14 . S," in- the aoft goodl category declined in on ly) citiel. 
creale in bank debits to a 35.8" decrease In calh (ann marketingl Unadjulted c:lty indexea rOl e in 17 of the ZZ reporting citiea fo r 
compared to year-ago levell. The U.S. had only two declining the period July. 1966 t o July, 1967. The I t ate index increllled 
indicators - conatruction activity (-2.4"').nd newlpaper .dvertil - 6.2" for the I.me period. 
All figure, On thil p.ge are .djulted for aealonal c~ngel, .... hi ch meanl th.t the month-to-month raHOI are relative to the normal 
or expected chang .... Flgurel in Ch.rt I (except the firal line) ,He adjulted .... here appropriate fo r price c~ngel. Gal oline lalel 
for Nebruka are for road ule only; for the United State I they are p roduc t ion in the previoul month. E. L. BURGESS 
F:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~==I.==N===E==B==R~A~S==K==~A=='======':h~'c=U===N~I=T===E==D===S==T==A~~T;=E==S~:=:=:=:=j n. PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS JUl - Nebr. ,. Change from :'. -"0"0, from Sante o f 
= U.S. 1948 Average a Year Ago 
.1 
m;rn.\irance 'ili.- - --
Calh farm marketingl 
Electricity produced 
Newlpaper advertising 
197.8 
194.8 
190.6 
185.2 
194.2 
189.1 
206.7 
198.6 
192.8 
195.7 
198.7 
196. 9 
" 208.4 
208.6 
209. 2 
207.3 
209.6 
2 13.4 
2 14. 6 
2 16.3 
217.6 
2 16.2 
219.5 
l18.3 
lll. R ETAIL SALES for Selected Citl .... Total, Hard Good" and Soft Goocia Storel. Hard Gooda include automobile, building 
material, fu r nl!ure, ha rel .... are. equipment. Soft Goodl include food. galoline. department, c lothing. and milcellaneoul Itorea. 
AUG Pe r Cent of Sante !:er .,:,ent _OI- AUG !,":er .,:enl_~ .:June !:er ..... ent _01 Month a Year Ago Preceding Month a Ye.r AIO Precedinl 
No . of H.rd Soft Month No. of Han! Soft Month 
City Reportl· T o tal 0 ...... Good. Total City Reporta· Total 000<1. 000<1. T otal 
T H E STAT 87. 102.9 95.1 106.1 109.6 Fremont 31 106.5 104.1 108.6 108.3 
Fairbury Z4 9).7 81.0 10·t.! 90 .4 
O?'.... I 
" 
102 . 5 99.4 105.0 11 1.4 Norfo lk 33 98.3 94.l 101.8 117.4 
Lincoln 80 104.2 10).5 104.7 109.6 Scottlbluff 33 97 . 5 93.5 100.8 117.5 
~rand Il land ,. 106 . 5 965 IIS.S 110 . 3 Colum bua Z6 I ll.O 102.8 120.) IlO.4 
Hal t ingl I 34 94 .6 93 .6 95.5 IlO.O McCook 
" 
100.3 101.9 98.5 108.8 
North Plauf 
" 
99.5 n.1 104.7 140.1 Yo rk 31 100.8 94 .8 105.8 1)7 .1 
IV RETAIL SALES Other Ciliel and Rural Countie l V RETAIL SALES. by Subg roupl, for the State and Major Div; l ionl 
AUG No. o f Per Cen t ot Per Cent 01 AUG Per Cent of Sune Month a Year Ago 
R eportl · s.m. Month P r eceding Omaha and Other Rural Loca lity A Year Ago Month Type o f Store N"bralka Linco ln Citiea Countie. 
Kearney ZO 108.5 106.1 ALL STORES •••• IOZ.9 104.4 105.5 98.6 
All iance 31 12).8 118.7 Selected :>ervice. 100.9 86 .0 111.6 IOS.2 
Nebralka City ZO 113.7 I l3 .6 Food . tore l 108.3 107. 1 I l l.8 105.1 
Broken Bo .... I8 90.8 9S. l Groceriel and meata 111.5 108.4 119.6 106.6 
Falll City 
" 
102.8 110 . 5 Ealing and drinking pl. 105.1 107 . ) 103.5 104.5 
Holdrelle ZO 103.4 96. I Dairie l .nd o ther foodl 98 .8 99. 1 100 . 1 97.l 
Chadron Z5 103.8 118.5 Equipment 91.8 98.6 95.6 81.3 
Beatrice Z3 99 .6 109.4 Building mate rid 92.0 105.8 91.0 79.2 ~idney .. 9O .J 100.3 Hardware dealerl 96 .6 91.4 104.8 93. 7 ~~. Sioux City 
" 
104.1 94.9 Fa rm equipment 86.6 94.2 91.0 74.6 
Home equipment 96. 1 97.l 97.7 93.5 
Antelope 
" 
99.8 100.l Automotive .to r el 101.1 100.9 99.8 IOl.1 
Ca .. Z3 110.1 145.5 Automotive deale r l 100.0 103.4 99.8 96.9 
Cuming 
" 
109.8 118.l Se rvice I tations IOl,8 100.l 99.8 108.4 
Sand Hill." Z7 10 I. 7 136.9 Milcellaneoul I tO rei 104. ) 10S.l 10).9 103.9 
Dodge··· 
" 
101.0 96.) Gene r al merchandile 10l.l 100.9 97.1 105.6 
F ranklin 10 107.8 117.5 Variety I to re a 95.9 92 . 2 98.8 96.8 
Holt 15 97.8 92 .5 Apparel . to re a 104.5 103.3 IOS.6 104.6 
Saunderl 
" 
98.5 94.0 Luxury goode " torn 106.4 IlO.8 104.9 93.6 
T~yer 10 84.0 97.5 Drug alorel 10l.S 10l.l 10 I.) 104.9 
Milc . CDuntie i 6 1 101.8 106 .0 Othe r I torel IlI.3 Ill.3 127.1 1 13 .6 
.. 
" 
h Hooker. Grant, Dawel. Che r ry, adS e rid an Counties •••• Not incll,ldin , Selected Service a 
III E A S U R • G • E 8 R A I K A 8 U • N E S S 
U. S . __ _ 
HEBR. _ 
CITY. 
CITY . 5O~ ~~~~lImm~E'::::: ' 
1940 
Fi gu r e. 
a . well 
VI. CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
96 .7 101.8 ~9.2 NA NA 127.4 
107. 9 108 .7 129.2 111.3 107.2 108 .4 107.3 101.2 
10~ . 8 106 . ~ 282.2 99.6 10~.6 130 . ~ 10~ . 6 105 .0 
108 .0 107 . 9 164.0 115.3 107.3 110.1 103 .8 
107.3 110. 4 203.1 112.0 98 .5 117.4 104 .4 102 . 3 
116. 8 1 19.9 129.8 110.9 NA 141. 1 9~ . 4 NA 
103.2 109.1 76.8 103.4 100.8 134.8 11~.9 98 . 8 
103 .0 101 . 5 4 6 .0 109.3 95.3 125.5 99 . 1 NA 
11 1.8 11 3. 1 211 . 1 97 . ~ 123.7 109.8 147.0 100 .4 98 . 5 
104.4 93.9 57 .6 98.3 109.1 110.0 136 . 3 108.2 10 1. 8 
11 0 . 8 112.6 174 .4 Ill.O 107.1 123.1 102.1 111. 5 96 .7 
101.0 104.9 34 .8 100.3 99.4 103.4 NA 88.8 104.1 
11 0 .1 102.6 383 .4 90 .3 10~ . 9 121.8 139.9 99.7 NA 
97.0 100.8 38 .8 123.8 84.5 119.3 112.3 14.0 90.4 
City 10~ . 8 96 .1 105 .6 11 3 .7 98.1 85 .1 114.7 117.0 NA 
City 99 .1 98 . ~ l 5 .4 104 . 1 101. 7 NA NA 97.l NA 
106.l 1 20 . ~ 87 .6 100.8 104.9 99 .7 Il3.6 119.3 
City 11 0 .4 103.8 In.7 IOl.8 114 .5 Ill.~ 113.7 107 . 1 108.1 
10 0.0 10 I. ~ 6l .3 93 .7 107 .3 NA Il~.~ 104 .9 73.3 
9 5.0 131 .8 NA 10 3 .4 87.6 118.6 93.4 87.9 88 .1 
106.4 101.7 1 0~ .0 103.8 131.5 96 .1 179.~ 110.3 NA 
101.0 91.4 21.3 90 .8 107.l 109 .l 116.7 96 04 121 .4 
City D .... Retail Electricity e .. 
Index Debita Sale. Con.umed Con.umed 
104. 8 98 .9 108 .0 111.l 104.1 103 .0 104.3 10l.1 11 1. 8 
10 1.0 95.9 8 7.0 I li A NA 101 .0 NA 95 .7 119.Z 
10 4.0 10~ . 1 98 .5 111.8 101 .2 1 0~.~ 98 .6 104.0 105.6 
· 110.6 107 .7 143.0 110 .4 118.3 101. 7 100 .4 109.8 1 14.3 
96.8 10~.6 83. Z 106.5 98 .0 90.9 9l.8 90.0 
117 .8 117 . 9 1~9 .0 120.9 109.3 IOl .7 124.6 107.2 123.l 
10 4.0 114.6 110.9 109.4 99 .6 NA 9~.l 96.3 NA 
109 .Z IIl.Z 100 .7 141.6 114.4 86 . 9 Ill.l 88.4 11Z.6 
103 .8 104 . 1 100.2 107 .l 146 . 9 98. 8 117.3 96 .9 NA 
102.6 93.8 108.4 118 .5 95 . 3 79.4 IIl.9 91.6 11 6 . 8 
100 . 8 86. 8 9~. 7 118.4 94.1 100.5 99.6 107.6 110 .7 
10 5 .1 115 . 3 NA Ill.5 101 .6 101.8 8 1. 3 99 .6 II] . 8 
108:0 Il4.3 72.4 109.8 117.3 96 .8 NA 9l .7 118 . 7 
105 . 7 107.8 103. 1 101.9 119.4 106 . 3 317 .6 89 .6 NA 
105 .1 Ill.8 86 .7 119 .8 100 .0 n.8 118.8 68 . 5 114 . 9 
City 10 6 . 5 102.8 84 .4 Il4.0 115.7 105.8 I1l.6 107.l NA 
C it y 102 . 3 10 3.0 71.2 95 .6 118.5 97 .8 NA l1 S. 9 NA 
102.4 , 108.9 94 .0 137 .9 14 . 7 91.5 90 . 8 116.8 
104.6 9l .2 151.9 111.4 96.1 11Z.S 101.1 96.0 109.6 
96 . 8 Il4.0 9l.4 91.5 91.2 NA 103.0 97.9 100.0 
1 11.0 Ill .9 NA 96.6 118.5 94. ~ I I NA 
11 5 .3 113.2 113.3 11 9.5 119 .5 83.1 NA 
112 .6 ., 100 . 6 Ill.7 
lued fram first page) and infarmatian an gav-
nt financing af exparts and an pracurement financed by the 
r far Internatianal Develapment, AID. 
Specialized Offices Serve Exparters 
re are also. a number af specific affices af the Bureau af 
.. tianal Cammerce (BIC) designed to. help businessmen sell 
have experienced heavy traffic even an cauntry raads have 
nessed the Eurapean's partial fulfillment af that "desire far m 
ity." U.S. manufacturers who. are experts in meeting the nee, 
the mast mabile peaple an earth are expected to. find excellent 
lets far such praducts in everycauntry with an expanding ecan' 
At the recent Internatianal Trade Fair in Zagreb, Yugaslavia 
and services averseas. These include the internatianal af - example, the theme af the American Pavilian was "Highway U 
)f trade pramatian, regianal ecanamics, investment, and where the abjective was to. shaw haw the freedam af mavel 
:rcial and financial palicy. The Business and Defense Serv- enjayed by aur citizens plays a basic rale in the cultural, so. 
Iministratian includes in its multiple functians that af ad-
industry and gavernment an internatianal business appar-
l, market praspects abraad, cammadity prablems, and tar-
ltians. U. S. exparters can get fram BDSA infarmatian an 
'ppartunities and warld markets far a wide range af specific 
ts. Cammercial afficers in the U. S. Fareign Service re-
.me 300 new trade leads to. BDSA each week and the cam-
specialists then call the appartunities to. the attentian af 
;ted campanie s and industry trade assaciatians. 
:easibility af autamating the disseminatian af these trade 
ia the camputer and its precaded lists af interested cam-
is naw being studied. 
Amplificatian af Nebraska Survey 
and ecanamic develapment af the natian. The exhibitian can 
trated an industries that serve "U.S.A.-an-the-Mave," includi 
service statian camplete with autamatic car wash, hydraulic 1 
and a full· line af matar testing, tuning, and repair equipment. 
Related to. the desire to. travel is interest in all kinds af vac 
equipment, s parting gaads and recreatianal equipment, bart 
grills and ather gadgets far autdaar caakery, which are aman; 
mast papular exhibits at fareign trade fairs. Althaugh Eura 
praductian af such items is increasing, at last repart pra( 
fram the U.S. still held an edge an the market. One af the st 
new manufacturing firms began cashing in an the fareign m, 
far recreatianal equipment a few manths ago. when it shippe 
first expart cansignment, including a sample af every arti, 
!Ugh campany palicy daes nat usually permit executives af manufactures. The firm makes athletic afficiating and prate 
,ka firms that expart thraugh parent campanies lacated else- equipment aswell as markers and related items far athletic fi, 
to. reveal trade data, these executives applauded the pur- Persanal abservatians by the writer an five-week trips to. El 
)f the survey, pravided cansiderable valuable infarmatian, in 1964 and in 1966, which included visits to. twa U. S. Trade 
licated that diverse Nebraska-made praducts are making ters and faur internatianal trade fairs, supplemented by inter, 
lay to. places that encampass the glabe. with Nebraska industrialists who. visited Eurape this sum 
rding to. twa Nebraska manufacturers, fareign impart duties canfirm the apinian that the averseasmarket far many Neb] 
estricted sales and they do. nat envisian much impravement praducts is becaming increasingly campetitive, hawever. 
terms af the new tariff agreements. Several executives Eurapeans have begun to. find the merits af canvenience 
that their ability to. campete in the expart market has in the and have became prasperaus enaugh to. affard to. use them, 1 
~pended upan praductian af a superiar praduct, but that the faad pracessing plants are setting a fast pace in develapmen 
lagies af Western Eurape and af Japan, in particular, are have became adept in applicatian af technalagical advance, 
19 up with American knaw-haw and their praducts no. langer 1964 the writer nated that canvenience faads an gracery shelv 
le qualitative advantages they ance had. Eurape predaminantly bare familiar U. S. brand names, b 
ral respandents to. the survey af Nebraska exparts referred 1966 it appeared that appraximately three-faurths af such pro., 
prablem af keeping separate recards an expart sales. One carried the labels af Eurapean pracessars. 
rialist who. instituted careful cast-accaunting and recard-
g practice s a few years ago. reparts that he faund that the 
[ daing expart business was cansiderably less than he had 
led, which prampted him to. laak far additianal fareign aut-
r his firm's praducts. The cain always has twa sides, haw-
far anather manufacturer who. analyzed his firm's apera-
:ritically discavered that it had failed to. capitalize an a num-
distinct advantages in the damestic market because dis pra-
nate allacatians af time and effart were being expended an 
. business. 
Cansumer Demands Abraad 
executive who. recently returned fram Eurape reparts that 
;ervable ecanamic and sacial revalutian is gaing an there 
thaugh there are signs that the rate af ecanamic grawth has 
1 in same areas, cansumer demands cantinue high. I t has 
,ainted aut that these cansumer demands are nat to. be inter-
in terms merely af industrial gadgetry - behind the desire 
private autamabile, a televisian set, and a suburban hause 
Oppartunities far Nebraska 
There is gaad news, all the same, far praducers and prace, 
af Nebraska meat and paultry praducts. Since the arama af 
being brailed aver backyard burners is wafted an the air al 
as cammanly in fa reign suburban areas as in the United St 
there is an accelerated demand abraad far the high quality 
ucts that are required far successful autdoar caakery. 
"There is a lusty, gusty demand far gaad Nebraska beef 
fareign cauntries that have rising persanal incame," Mr 
Black, regianal editar af Farm Jaurnal, tald the Nebraska J 
Business Club earlier this manth. He was mast aptimistic ; 
appartunities to. extend the market far Nebraska meat pro., 
averseas, because when natians became mare prasperaus 
always seek to. upgrade their diets by the inclusian af mar, 
better grades af meat, and because new methads are being d, 
aped to. increase the shelf life af meat thraugh irradiatian anc 
techniques af packaging and freezing, which will facilitate e: 
sales. 
'0. prafaund human desires - a desire far mability - and a Speaking at the same meeting, Mr. Hirashi Nihei, Chief c 
, far privacy. Demand and Supply Sectian af the Japanese Faad Agency, po. 
velers in Eurape who. have abserved immense camping areas aut that Japan has increased its imports af meat by 1500/0 and 
with vacatianers, "caravaners" as the British call them, and praducts by 1800/0 in the past 10 years, thus making Japan c 
-4-
Our best markets for processed and manufac t ured food products , ;ueo,',· ,,' iV,.:,=,Rc::'=;' =,T"'=:::,.;O;:;"==";·=,''c.~,R:.,;AC:'~'~·c'A~.,,,::''· ,':" a s well as for wheat and o ther grain!J. In answe r to the writer's rubH.h",1 ,hr~ ,imes in J.n" .. y. Ft bru",y. StP'mlIJj, •. Oc.o"" ..... 1 ')o(-nub", 
'''' i<t in o,he ...... n'h •. by ,I>t Uni"u,i'r of Ncbr. .. h Offi<e of ru bl '","ion., Nth 
question, M r. Nihei alfirmed t ha t his country will continue to im- Ihl! . Lin",ln. Neb ... k. 68W8. St<ornl <la.. I"""~ ~id at l.i n",ln. ""ebu.h, 
port large quantities of soybean oil but that it cannot be expected 
to be a good market for unproceued soybeans or even for Boybean 
meal. He obse rved that having learned that large quanti ties of 
soybeans are grown in Nebraska, he was surpri!Jed to find that 
induatrial use of thiB crop has not developed proportionately here. 
Expolition recently of the opportunitin for Nebraska to develop 
agriculturally -orient ed industries hal COme from many sources , 
including the oUice of Governor Tiemann, and has called public at-
tention to a s alutary point that has been made repeatedly by Busi-
ness in Nebraska in nUmerOUS contexts and over a period of years. 
As mOre indus t riel develop within the s tate to proceas the raw 
materials that are produced here, there will be increased need lor 
knowledgeability with respect to sources of expert advice and as-
Vol. 47 Lincoln , Neb r" October 17, 1967 
BUSINESS IN NEBRASK,\ 
p"hliohM mon,h ly by ' he 
Uni.,cn;,y 01 Nebra.ka c;oll~ of Du.in .... Admini" •• , ;o" 
Ik C. S. .\filiel. Dun 
aUIU:AU Of DUS I NES.~ R ESf..A RCIl 
No. 
3fl!l.10 $O<i.l Scien(e lI .. i!t!ing. Ci,y Coml'u" Li MOln. Nd ..... k. 
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sistance for exporters , and increaaed need for manufacturera who NEBRASKA EMPLOYMENT, 1966 
are new to foreign trade to have an opportunity to learn from the Nebraska's civilian labor force ia reported by the State Depa 
experience of ot her Nebraska exporters . Bu~ine!J~ in Nebraska ment of Labor to have averaged 641,100 during 1966 aa compa 
will continue to seek effective ways to help meet theae needs . with 637,700 during 1965 . Thia increase of 005 percent in 
DOROTHY SWITZER labor force was complemented by a dec r e a le o f 3,000, Or I 
STAFF CHANGES percent, in the average number of persons unemployed . Co bined, theae two developmentl moved employment up a tota: 
The Bureau of Businen Research announces stall changes that 6,400 t o a level o f 624,500 for a 1.1 percent increase over 
include a p romotion , the addition of a Statistician, and a resigna - level of 1965 (See Table I, page 6) . 
tion . The 1966 figures . although prelimina r y , indicate a reverla 
Dr . Edward L. Haulwald, Research Associate lor the past three a period o f leven.1 years of declines in both the labor force 
yeau, is now the As sociate Direct or of the Bureau, and Dr. AI- employment. Thus employment , after declining from a higl 
fredo Ro ldan has joined the staff as Statistician. Mr. Wi lliam about 625,000 in 1962 to lows of about 618,000 in 1963, 1964 . 
Gillies, Field Director of the Nebraska Council On Economic Edu - 1965, was ba ck almost to its 1962 high . 
cation since 1963, resigned effective September 1st to become T he decline in unemployment dropped the state'. unemploym 
Executive Director of the Center for Economic Education, Unive r- rate to 2.6 percent. This not only compared favor a bly wi t h a I 
sity o f Wisconsin_Milwaukee. In t he economic education p r ogram, stat e r ate of 3.1 percent but also wal markedly below the natio 
Dr. E. S . Wallace, Director of t he Bureau, continues as Execut ive rate which was slightly under 4 .0 percent . 
Director, and David Smith is again the Auistanl. Averaging 6 ,000 le u . agricultural employment dropped to I, 
The Bureau's new Statistician holds the Ph. D . and M . A . degrees than one-fifth of t he state's t otal. There was , however, a 10' 
from the University of Minneaota . He did his undergraduate work rate of decline for 1966 than for any year aince 1962. Afte r th 
at the Universit y of Quito, Ecuador . Dr . Roldan held a Fulbright 
acholarship for a year of graduate 
Btudy in the United Sta t es and a Ford 
Foundation Docto ral Dinettation Fel-
lowahip. Hi, the.b on "Educalion and 
Income Distribution " was p r esented 
to the summer meeting of the Econo-
metric Society in 1963, and an abstract 
of it was published in Econometrica. 
Dr. Roldan came to the University of 
Nebraska from a position as full-time 
profenor o f economics at CETREDE, 
UCLA-OAS Project Z09, Fortelaza, 
Ceara, Brazil, where he taught theory 
succe ssive declines that ranged between 5 a nd 7 percent, a 
percent drop occurred in 1966. 
Marked riles in the levels of employment in t rade and rna 
facturing combined with a rise in services which was more t: 
enough to o((set a d rop in other private employment . Gove r nm 
employment rOl e 1,700. Or about 2 pe rcent . with nearly all 
increa8e coming in the educational category of ,tate and 10 
sectors . 
Nebraska'i popu lation has been increasing an average o f ab 
percent pe r yea r, ye t its lluctuat ing labor force has risen 0 
0 . 1 percent pe r year . Thus. the proportion of t he t ot al civil 
and noncivilian population in the civilian labor force ha!J decliJ 
from 45.0 to 42. 3 percent. T his is an indication that the !J ta t 
populat ion is becoming concentrated mOre in the younger, belc 
and public f inance. Hie previou. experience includes more than a wo r king-age and the o lder, ove r-working_age groups . 
year as Advisor to the Mini s ter of Developmen~ in Ecuador; some The opt imum ai tuation for an expanding economy ii , howev 
time a s He a d of the Interna t ional Trade Divi,ion, Department of One of at leas t a s table, i f not expanding, proport ion of the IX 
Economic Investigat ion" Central Bank. Quito, Ecuador; a nd Over ulation and hence labor force in the intermediate, 25 - t o - 45, 
f t wo years as part-time profe ssor of economics at the Central group. The relative decline of this group must be dec r eased 
Universi ty at Quito. expansion of employment which will act both as a de t errenl 
Dr. and Mu. Roldan, who are living a t 23 1Z Marilynn Avenue , out-migration and an inducement to in-migration. 
h a ve a daughter . Lucy, who i5 14, and a son, John, age II. 
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Type of 
Employment 
Total Civilian Labor Force 
Unemployed 
Total Employed 
Government 
Federal 
State and L ocal 
Education 
Public Utilitie s 
Other - State and Local 
Total Private Employed 
Agricultural l 
Nonagricultural 
Mining2 
Construction 
Manufacturing 
Construction Materials 
Metals 
Machinery and Equipment 
Food 
Meat 
Dairy 
Grain Mill 
Bakery 
Other Food 
Printing and Publishing 
Chemicals 
Other Manufacturing 
Transportation, Communi-
cation and Utilities 
Railroads 
Motor Freight and 
Warehousing 
Other Transportation3 
Communications 
Othe r Uti liti e s 4 
Trade 
Wholesale 
Retail 
Building Supplies and 
Farm Equipment 
General Merchandise 
Food 
Autom oti ve 5 
Apparel 
Home Furnishings 
Eating and Drinking Places 
Othe r Retail 
Finance, Insurance, and ! 
Real Estate 
Services 
Hotels and Lodgings 
Personal Services 
Business Services 
Repair Services 
Entertainment, Recreation 
Professional Services 6 
Private Schools and 
Organizations 
Agricultural Se rvice s 7 
All Other Private B 
1960 
Persons>(c 
(000 's) 
635.1 
17.4 
617.7 
77.9 
18.1 
5 9 .8 
27.9 
5.7 
26.2 
539.8 
160.0 
379.8 
2.7 
24.4 
66.8 
3.3 
5.1 
12.6 
29.2 
15.4 
3.0 
3.6 
2.6 
4 .6 
5.3 
2 . 1 
9.2 
37.7 
15.5 
7 .3 
3.6 
8.2 
3.1 
93.7 
23.6 
70.1 
6.9 
11.9 
10.0 
12.6 
4.1 
3.3 
13 .7 
7.6 
22 .6 
55.4 
4.4 
5.6 
3 .6 
2.8 
3.8 
17.4 
15.6 
2.2 
76 . 5 
Persons* 
(000 's) 
637.7 
19.6 
618.1 
89.3 
18.6 
70.7 
34.8 
5.9 
30.0 
528.8 
127.0 
401.8 
2.0 
23.7 
69.2 
3.5 
5.7 
15.4 
26.5 
12.1 
3.2 
3.6 
1.9 
5.7 
5.9 
2.3 
9.9 
36.1 
14.1 
7.2 
3.3 
8.1 
3.4 
103.1 
24.3 
78.8 
6.7 
12.9 
11.3 
13.6 
4.3 
3.5 
17. 3 
9.2 
25.5 
67.2 
4.9 
6.2 
4.6 
3.4 
3.B 
21.1 
20.7 
2.5 
75. r 
1965 
Percent 
of Total 
100.0 
3.1 
96.9 
14.0 
2.9 
ILl 
5.5 
0.9 
4.7 
82.9 
19.9 
63.0 
0.3 
3.7 
10.B 
0.5 
0.9 
2.4 
4.2 
1. 9 
0.5 
0.6 
0.3 
0.9 
0.9 
0.3 
1.6 
5.7 
2.3 
1.1 
0.5 
1.3 
0.5 
16.2 
3.8 
12.4 
1.1 
2.0 
1.8 
2.1 
0.7 
0.6 
2.7 
1.4 
4.0 
10.5 
0.8 
1.0 
0.7 
0.5 
0.6 
3.3 
3.2 
0.4 
1I.B 
Persons:l,c; 
(000 's) 
641.1 
16.6 
624.5 
91.0 
18.5 
72.4 
35.9 
6.0 
30.6 
533.5 
121.0 
412.5 
1.8 
23.4 
74.9 
3.7 
6.3 
17.9 
26.6 
12.4 
3.1 
3.8 
1.7 
5.6 
6.0 
2.4 
12.0 
36.5 
13.B 
7.5 
3.3 
8.4 
3.5 
108.6 
25.4 
83.2 
7.0 
13.8 
11.7 
14.0 
4.7 
3.5 
1 ~5 
10.0 
26.0 
69.8 
4.8 
6.5 
5.3 
3.3 
3.9 
22.2 
21.2 
2.6 
71.5 
1966 
Percent 
of Total 
100.0 
2.6 
97.4 
14.2 
2.9 
11.3 
5.6 
0.9 
4.B 
83.2 
18.9 
64.3 
0.3 
3.6 
11. 7 
0.6 
1.0 
2.B 
4.1. 
1.8 
0.5 
0.6 
0.3 
0.9 
0.9 
0.4 
1.9 
5.7 
2.2 
1.2 
0.5 
1. 3 
0.5 
16.9 
4.0 
12.9 
1.1 
2.2 
I.B 
2.2 
0.7 
0.5 
2.1< 
1.6 
4.1 
10.9 
O.B 
1.0 
O.B 
0.5 
0.6 
3.5 
3.3 
0.4 
11.1 
Percent Change 
1960 to 1965 to 
1966 1966 
+ 0.9 
- 6.6 
+ 1.1 
+ l6.B 
+ 2.2 
+ 21.1 
+ 28.7 
+ 5.3 
+ 16.B 
- 1.1 
- 24.4 
+ B.6 
- 33.3 
- 4.1 
+ 12.1 
+ 12.1 
+ 23.5 
+ 42.1 
- 8.9 
- 19.5 
+ 3.3 
+ 5.6 
- 34.6 
+ 21.7 
+ 13.2 
+ 14.3 
+ 30.4 
- 3.2 
- 11.0 
+ 2.7 
- 8.3 
+ 2.4 
+ 12.9 
+ 15.9 
+ 7.6 
+ 18.7 
+ 1.4 
+ 16.0 
+ 17.0 
+ 11.1 
+ 14.6 
+ 6.1 
... 35 .0 
+ 31.6 
+ 15.0 
+ 26.0 
+ 9.1 
+ 16.1 
+ 47.2 
+ 17.9 
+ 2.6 
+ 27.6 
+ 35.9 
+ IB.2 
- 6.5 
+ 0.5 
- 15.3 
+ 1.1 
+ 1.9 
- 0.5 
+ 2.4 
+ 3.2 
+ 1.7 
+ 2.0 
+ 0.9 
- 4.7 
+ 2.7 
- 10.0 
- 1.3 
+ 8.2 
+ 5.7 
+ 10.5 
+ 16.2 
+ 0.4 
+ 2.5 
- 3.1 
+ 5.6 
- 10.5 
- 1.8 
+ 1.7 
+ 4.3 
+ 21.2 
+ 
+ 
1.1 
2.1 
4.2 
+ 3.7 
+ 2.9 
+ 5.3 
+ 4.5 
+ 5.6 
+ 4.5 
+ 7.0 
+ 3.5 
+ 2.9 
+ 9.3 
+ 6.9 
+ d.7 
+ 2 .0 
+ 3.7 
- 2.0 
+ 4.8 
+ 15.2 
- 3.0 
+ 2.6 
+ 
+ 
+ 
5.2. 
2.4 
4.0 
4.7 
*Figures are m o nthly averages rounded to the nearest hundred; therefore, changes of 100 are not significant and percentages for 
such changes have not been calculated . The figure for unemployment includes a few hundred each year involved in labor-manage-
ment disputes . 
IAgricultural employment includes all hired agricultural workers, operators, and unpaid family workers. 
2Includes crude petroleum and natural gas, stone quarries, and sand and gravel pits. 
3Includes local and intercity passenger service, air transportation, pipe lines, and transportation services. 
4Includes privately owned electric, gas, water, and steam supply companies and irrigation systems. Employees of governmental 
units supplying these services are included in Government. 
5Includes se rvice stations. 
6Includes medical and other health services , legal services, and miscellaneous services. 
7Includes horticultural and animal husbandry services: and hatcheries. 
8Includes proprietors, self-employed, and unpaid family workers in nonagricultural industries, and domestic workers in private 
househo lds. 
Source : Nebraska Department of Labor, Division of Employment, and Calculations by Bureau of Business Research. 
